ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES
Sex.-All these patients were men. Symptoms.-The usual symptom is a stiffness of the spine, always involving the dorsal but often ailso the lumbar region; it spread to the cervical region in only three of our cases (the three with a history of trauma). The following points are important in differentiating between this disease and spinal osteo-arthritis:
(1) There is no question ofconfusion at the level of the dorsal spine: there, the swellings, unbroken, and covering the disks and the bodies, which are seen in lateral films in cases of hyperostosis, are entirely different from the usually small osteophytic spurs of spinal osteo-arthritis.
(2) In the lumbar region there are two possibilities:(i) there is a continuous outgrowth and no diagnostic problem arises; (ii) the outgrowths are independent of one another and may be mistaken for osteophytes. In the latter event they may be distinguished by the following features ( Fig. 3): (a) They have a wide base, consisting of a part or the whole of the height of the anterior aspect of the vertebral body.
(b) The outgrowth spreading from the whole of the anterior aspect of the vertebral body extends upwards; large spurs starting from the lower edge of the vertebra and projecting downwards are never seen.
(c) The disks are usually of normal height.
Diagnosis is sometimes difficult because the hyperostosis develops in old persons and there are often pre-existing osteo-arthritic changes to which the hyperostosis 325 group.bmj.com on November 11, 2017 -Published by http://ard.bmj.com/ Downloaded from ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES is added (Fig. 2) .* The continuous swelling seen in lateral films of the thoracic spine will, however, enable a correct diagnosis to be made.
Post-Mortem Study.-We next reviewed the pathological and radiological data collected by one of us (J.F.) before 1939 on necropsy specimens of vertebrae obtained from elderly persons. Comparing the radiographs of these specimens with those of cases in our clinic, we decided that two of them showed signs of the disease, and were thus able to proceed to define its pathological, clinical, and radiological features. SPECIMEN A Post-Mortem Examination.-There is a complete range of mobility in all directions, but the dorsal segment is fixed.
A bony protuberance with regular corrugations, located on the right side of the dorsal spine from D3 to Dl 1, is continuous, follows the shape of the spine, and is grooved by the blood-vessels from the aorta. These vessels can be seen in the readily retracted fibrous sheet (perirachis). The bony outgrowth has the consistency and colour of bone, being compact, nacreous, and white, like the femoral diaphysis. It is occasionally perforated by vascular nutrient foramina. Though it is unilateral, it shows extensions at the levels of the intervertebral spaces D7/D8, D8/D9, and D9/D1O.
The anterior vertebral common ligament (Fig. 5) is clearly visible. It is drawn to the left by the outgrowth, and the spurs described above are located beneath it. This ligament may easily be detached from the spurs though it is firmly attached at the level of the vertebral bodies as well as at the level of the disks.
The costo-vertebral, interapophysial, and sacro-iliac joints retain their mobility. X-Ray Examination.-In the lateral dorso-lumbar view, a considerable protuberance extends in front of the bodies and disks from D4 to D12. It seems to be joined to the front of the vertebrae and a narrow space is visible between the posterior aspect of the outgrowth and the anterior aspect of the vertebrae (Fig. 6) .
In the oblique dorso-lumbar view, we see this protuberance again. No line of separation between the front of the vertebrae and the bony outgrowth can be distinguished; at some levels it appears to be fused with the'vertebral bodies and there is no break between them and its cancellous bone.
The difference between the lateral and oblique views may perhaps be explained by the position of the hyperostosis of the vertebral bodies. The outgrowths are situated on the right antero-lateral aspect of the circumference of the vertebral bodies. In the lateral view two tangential surfaces are seen: (a) that of the front of the body, and (b) that of the front of the hyperostosis. In the oblique view, only one tangential line is seen; the hyperostosis, being anterior to the body, appears in the picture. In this oblique view the base of the hyperostosis is visible, and the x-ray films show that at this level there is no separation of hyperostosis and vertebral body. The cancellous part of the hyperostosis and that of the vertebral body are continuous. This explanation makes comprehensible the apparent "juxtaposition " of the hyperostosis in the lateral films.
A protuberance appears on the right side of the front of the spine; bridges are outlined. The vertebral bodies cast a darker shadow on the right side than on the left.
SPECMEN B
Post-Mortem Examination.-(Age of subject not known.) The dorsal curvature is normal, but the dorsal segment is almost ankylosed, spinal movement being very limited. The bony outgrowth is situated between D7 and Dll, on the right side of the spine; it is a hard, nacreous outgrowth with a consistency similar to that of the cortex of the femur, * A misinterpretation of this kind has been made by Comroe (1949 From the point of view of morbid anatomy, this disease is chiefly characterized by the existence of bony outgrowths arising from the whole side of the vertebral bodies and extending upwards over the disk spaces, at which level they are often thickened. These hyperostoses have a bony structure with a dense cortex similar to that of the head of the femur, the cancellous bone being in continuity with that of the vertebral bodies. These outgrowths are usually present in the dorsal spine, but may in some cases extend from the axis to the upper part of the sacrum. They generally cover the right antero-lateral aspect of the dorsal spine; but, opposite the dorso-lumbar joint and in the lumbar region, they may also cover the left antero-lateral aspect and even the medial and anterior surfaces of the vertebral bodies. They seem to be independent of the anterior vertebral common ligament; in fact, in contrast to the ligament, they are more obvious laterally than medially. In the two cases studied at necropsy, the ligament was normal and readily separated from the bony outgrowths. In one of them, where the hyperostosis was situated not only on the right side of the spine, but also anteriorly, the anterior common ligament was displaced towards the left.
The considerable thickening or " budding " of the hyperostoses which often appear at the level of the disks have no connexion with the latter. When large osteophytes are also present, the bony outgrowths cover the osteophytes and thus cause additional bulging in places, but the largest bulges are often found with normal disks at the level of the dorsal spine.
The co-existence of osteophytes with these hyperostotic formations has often caused this disease to be regarded as an advanced form of vertebral osteophytosis (osteo-arthritis of the spine). The results of examining specimens of very advanced osteophytosis and of studying numerous X-ray films of cases of severe osteo-arthritis of the spine are, however, entirely opposed to this interpretation. The anatomical features of hyperostosis differ obviously from those of osteophytosis where the bony outgrowths are related to disk changes.
Aetiology
We have no definite aetiological data. The one constant is old age (average 65). Severe trauma at onset has been reported in three cases and we consider that trauma may be a precipitating cause of the clinical signs.
Other conditions present in these cases were merely those of old people showing visceral changes due to chronic disease (cardiac deficiency, bronchitis, jaundice).
Pathogenesis
Our knowledge of the pathogenesis of this disease is small. It is clear that these spinal ossifications do not come from the anterior vertebral common ligament, and it is probable that they arise in the continuous perivertebral fibrous sheath. The latter is composed of short fibres inserted into two adjacent vertebrae and extending in front of the disk space (Rainer's perirachis). But we still have to explain why this fibrous vertebral sheath suddenly produces bone and why this phenomenon occurs in the spine. We have already mentioned that all our patients were men. We know that a vertebral venous and lymphatic system, with extensive anastomoses, exists, connecting the prostate with the entire vertebral region (Meyer and Forster, 1938) . Since this gland is frequently pathological in old men, it might be interesting to study the condition of the prostate, its internal secretions and their paths of diffusion, in these patients.
We have lately observed two cases of cancer of the prostate, with metastasis of the osteoplastic type extending to the whole lumbar and dorsal region, together with considerable ossification of the perispinal fibrous sheath with typical features of ankylosing hyperostosis.
Definition of the Condition We consider that we have laid down clinical, radiological, and pathological criteria which differentiate a new ankylosing condition of the spine from ankylosing spondylitis. We propose to call this condition " senile ankylosing hyperostosis of the spine ". This name emphasizes: (a) the hyperostosis, a most striking pathological element, and (b) two constant clinical features: spinal rigidity and advanced age. It is certainly not a rare disease, but most often either goes unnoticed or is mistaken for some other form of vertebral ossification.
Prognosis and Treatment
This ankylosing hyperostosis gives little trouble to the patient apart from the spinal stiffness which is well tolerated.
As these patients are elderly and suffer little pain or discomfort, treatment of the spinal disease is seldom indicated. Attention is usually only drawn to the condition by the other organic illnesses ofold age, or by additional arthritic symptoms.
Summary
(1) An ankylosing disease of the spine in old people is described, which may be distinguished from ankylosing spondylitis.
(2) The pathological and radiological features have been studied in nine patients and two necropsy specimens.
(3) X-ray films reveal the presence of bony outgrowths or hyperostoses, mainly in the dorsal region, but sometimes extending from the upper part of the sacrum to the axis. They arise from the antero-lateral aspect of the vertebral bodies and grow upwards in a " candle-flame " formation over the lumbar disk spaces; at the level of the dorsal disks they are often thickened. They have a bony structure with a dense cortex similar to that of the head of the femur, the cancellous bone being in continuity with that of the vertebral bodies. They may co-exist with osteophytes, but have entirely different anatomical features. 
